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' Wttkthi* ima Tee Omkbvss enters 
fifth year. During the four 

/■^ftraUf hé existence the pager has ad- 
4mwiiiiie»dily despite many discourage- 
*jüunr and the moot determined and 
d4^ffen*eloe» opposition. It is now

lmnh laiger than when first started, has
patronage, while its 

i ia constantly increasing. 
‘ ubecribtrs have been seemed 

Suttfew months, without any 
I agent, or spécial canvass by 

apj person..) It will be the aim of the
publishers to continue to make Ths 
Owxxvxx worthy ot patronage. The 

* paner now has a forge number of able 
i#isS rdiabie correspondeoté Who keep its 

i thoroughly posted concerning the 
Li“‘*>1 events transpiring in Albert 

j, and throughout various parts of 
and the neighboring Re 

A "Children's Corner” has 
( been started for the amusement 

"and instruction of our youthtul readers.
ate have also been made with 

VC. T. U., of Hillsboro, by which 
ladies agree to supply the readers ot 

^Ai Omuvis with one eolumn per 
^n^gk-ol interesting temperance and other 
% dMMt, chiefly original. Other improve- 
ffàuwM* are under eonsideretioo and will 
**Wiflko6need in due time.

readers of Th* Omebvbb 
*Æl*~rir- * first class family and newspaper 
MlNpimost pay their own subseriptions 
AS^ftflptlT, induce their friends to smb- 
i JHbd'for Albert County’s largest Cud 

pspep, and forward to the office for 
all news items of interest,

.alWi

ddttaidgsnny- suggestions or ideas of their 
'to prove beneficial or luter- 

r'to the reading public Please 
, J^jpnler that prompt payment of sit 

(MMlMntB due the publishers for subsorip 
.MflooS or -advertisements, and a largely 
J increased snbaeriptloo and advertising 

patronage, will ensure a marked improve- 
the Wxxklt Obsurveb during 

Vrirn fifth year.
■ .k-iv - ----------
»h, ti Schael for the Blind.

received the “Eighteenth 
«port of the Board ot Maoagers 
difax School for the Blind" 

we dip the following ioter-
^dfciting tie*aa :—

The table of attendance shows that 32

I fir left the !

blind per^w-^pve hose nnd-r iostruo-
e-ftfir, SO of wbetp were

À have 
( mak- 

Deeeider 1st, 
, maksfind 10

females, p tifoee 16 are from the 
■ Province « Nova Scotia, 8 from New 

Brunewiel( .1 from Prince Edward 
a^Newfbundlaod. Of 
i New Brunswick, two 

County, vm : Kate 
CurrjaiB*. and James 

~ -rook! botfeeFwh,
I mentioned iniaitjw eel

;VW ‘At I
' V"'5*1’

t of the last 
the Snperiptendeqt of the 

; Ï. Eraser EajÿfvSo had
an iostrootor- in the 

j”pnd tuning department», 
thing duties sw&hecame 

sponsible for the performance of these 
Ja tire by thoroughly qualified iostruc'orai. 
ThiCChange the Board of Managers 

‘think has proved highly beneficial and 
eontidtr it a “decided forward step in 

Institution, 
ipiremeau have been

1» now acoompdshmg a 
gfpt;wcrk,ip the education of the Bliad. 
If (|e*ryt*:-;.Ae patronage of the people 
•fïtoi3Wàktime provinces and should 
receive Cheryl donations. Efforts should 
afl4t#9tttiS to have all titolfcud 
cfijldfeq jiti. the provinces sent there to 
r*cttetytractiou, calculated to make 
their Uvea mere pleasant and useful, and,
in many caa^e, enabling them to be self-
««WWtiofV J

* l‘v ' ;'•»*. Bfjg r;— ----------- ----- J
tSerllaibèlitary Proceedings.

Ottawa, Fib. 26.— Id the oommone 
'Orday, Hoc'. John Costigan, rising to a 
question ef privilege, cited a statement 
appearing' in the Canadian opposition 
press, bpred on certain oorrespondeoce in 
the anditefi general's report, and which 

Mlur -d to insinuate that he 
.rover the service fund and Had 

r Ability rewarded the informer 
a.sfejtibf that fund for the services 

J ww supposed to have performed for 
ilie'Certfiian government. Hon. Mr.

I the correspondence between 
r and Jbfie!-auditor general related to 

t'in the preventive service ot 
Devenue, wnicb be had a right 

out stating the names of 
the recipients did he so desire, but out of 
the increase of expenditure ef the prevent 
ire service all that had been paid to parties 

If during the eight years he had 
bad been only between 

1.S700, and this had been paid 
to Caindihli» for service rendered in 

a.Wfltffàrasthe man LeCaron is
had never heard of him 

I he reylJbis name in the papers. 
Üat.'ÿS Laurier then attacked the 

peNramefittWu its position respecting the 
fisheries question and Canada’s trade r« 
Ifitietti wlitv the United States. After u 
vigotoos ipeâah he moved the following 
resolution.^..

That tfihlfow of toe i ejection by the 
senate et the Hinted States of the Wash
ington treaty of 1688, sod the onforton 
emend Hffvfot.able differences existit; 
between C#aa«k and the United State 
on the fiefas$i question, the house is o 
She opiuioigtbat steps should be taken a 
an early dajcby «he government of Cat 
ada for a rèïttUonry adjustment of reel 
differences go (j the wearing of nnrestrie 
«fifre- dom Ju.lhv trade relations of ti. 
is* eoentrips; and that in any negotia 
tinea enasredt upon for such purpose 
Canada shopid tv directly represented b; 
imiie one upfaiuated by it* 'goverumeet.
' 2 fX* ia t^y meantime, aad to prevent 
JWèWinctiatibtie being unlatoursbly en
tered open, aad in afford evidence *f the1

S3.

anxious desire of Canada to promote good 
fe-ilino and remove all possible snbj cts 
ot controversy the house is of opinion 
that the modus vivendi proposed on be
half of the British government to the 
government of the United Slates with 
respect to the fisheries should be contin
ued in operation during the coming fish 
ing sea-on.

Sir John Macdonald replied to M 
Laurier admipisieriu,; a scathing rebuke 
tu the leader of the Opposition. He 
*•*4tk motion of Mr. Laurier was 

itipportune, just as had been the 
qu -atioo of Mr. Davies ooooerning the 
modo* vivendi, a few weeks ago. Just 
at the eommefinament of a new adminis
tration in the-United States, before the 
new government’s . policy was declared, 
be came to foe house With a motion de
claring.that we were all wrong and 
should go down upon our knees and soo

the! WS hid oppressed the fishermen 
of the United States, should go to Presi
dent- Harrison and. Mr.' Blaine and say 
that we. had been wrong from the begin
ning—find after -admitting' that, the 
leader of the opposition iays we ought to 
ask fora now treaty ? What would be 
the use of asking for a treaty after a.aon - 
fessiou tfiat we had been ail wrong? "This 
would be the question asked by the 
Untied States, but that way not the way 
that equal treaties, ,,were: made. We 
must stand °t>on our dignity—stand 
fpoo oqr -tights, a* to the non inter
course threat, Canada, discounted that a 
year. ago. We would regret it of course, 
for it would be an act pi wrong doing ou 
the part of the United, States, Suppose 
we gave, theut, the modus vivendi, and 
they put their non.intercourse bill into 
operation, where would we bo? We 
would have given all eur port* to the 
United States and. would not be aide to 
“end qmt.fi herring into that,country. 
Htj^had every reasqp -to believe that 
there would be„at an early day, airiendly 
settlement of foe , questions at trf-ue be
tween the two apnctries, He had ,no 
official commuaioatioi», but uuoffioicjly 
he had koowkdgefoat there was a like
lihood of the renewal of the negotiations.. 
On the yery fitst iuttipatioo of thy United 
States, ofa desire tq, enter upon the dis- 
cuesion of, eulatgid trade relayions with 
us w| woulg ,ooly he . too Jtappy to meet 
them’ on this, as wqll as fin the, more 
burning,question ot the fisheries. Aoting 
afi patriots . and. as, uieu of common 
sense, the govern meut,were holding their 
own counsel in the meantime, and as to 
their fettp»B*ÿ Itiey!Ad*l»U*t take the 

id into their confidence. . „a, .-k2twoj T7-i„ - t- a'- «
, Jw, alule slid, fos message of retstia- 
lion was a warning to tkei Canadian 
geverumeat! eat to Continue - their pollcv 
ef hoetfilty to the Untied Statut,: and 
be oqptiudlia t|,ah thp. wlide oemw of 
the government t of the Dominion had 
iteodedat» prejudice the Uuited States
igaiost Canada. ^

Hdu. Coç. E, Foster followed. ,Ho 
ably defowled. the a tine taken by- the 
Canadian govern ment fat -asserting- our 
right* Coder the trefity' df 1819 ::*ith

tion
of whmr^d 00m%i'¥"tef Bifi, pfcgfi-as 
miutstor of marine, and . fisheitest. He 
eritieieed-the opposition for the hdetility 
they assorted towards the proteetibt!,t*riff 
gi anted by, the nafimul iwlyiy, wbfle at 
the same time .they urged ooeqnenàal 
union hud eaoAmon tariff withfilwetitry 
where the protection wajf 3tturIti¥@hier 
thaB tn Cicada. He thought it Was Inn 
much that men who still. claimed to be 
patriots tlipfild. address tbh house tor 
hours at a time atuLhave not one word of 
coudemufitioo-fer the government of the 
United States for the hostility there 
shown to Oaesda, and not one word of 
sympathy for the poor, lonely fishermen 
of the maritime provinces. All the sym
pathy was directed to the United States 
and all the invective to those who stood 
up feirly and honestly for tlie rights ot 
Canada. This country, : ewever, would 
pursue her own right undeviating course 
and keep intact her institutions, her 
governm ut and the ties which bind her 
to the mother country.

Mr: Sdgnr followed; arguing that if 
an àifaiexaBoo spirit was facing developed 
In fbi* country it Was by the government 
and not fay the opposition. >

Dr, Macdonald, of Huron, moved the 
adjournment of «he debate, and house ad
journed at lO.fiff o'clock.

Fib. 27,’—The following bills were 
introduce ! and lead a first tin e : Au 
act ineo.porating the Winnipeg and 
Northern Pacific railway ; an act in 
oorporatiag the OotArib. Mantiol a aud 
Western Raflfffiy eotapife, affB an act 
to extend the provtetotts ef -She extradi
tion net.

Mr. Weldonol Albert, who int oduoed 
this lust, made a brief speech in explana
tion. Canada, he said, occupied a very 
singular position on account of tier 
geographical situation, and had ol late 
years been constantly made a refuge 1er 
criminals from the neighboring republic, 
especially for commercial offenders. He 
pointed out the advautage which would 
accrue to Canada from au enlargement, 
of the provisions of the extradition- 
■ reaty, but while ibis whole Inal was nut 
obtainable Canada had with-.n her tin- 
power to secure the best ha.f, by o'rivin- 
from her borders the most flagrant 
criminals who have sought refuge here. 
The bill was not intended to a fleet in 
any way the right ol affording asylum 
to political oflender-- 1 - wn= designed 
to avert the insidious danger now 
threatened, of having our young men 
contaminated by great criminals coming 
from foreign cities and enjoying olten im
munity in Canada.

Mr. Dickson introduced a bill intituled 
an act respecting benevolent societies.

In answer to Mr. Edgar, Hou. Mac- 
kenxie Bowell said the first payment of 
interest upon the fifteen million dollars of 
Canadian Pacific railway bonds, author
ised in 1888, fell due on the 1st cf 
January. The a meant, $267,500, was 
a‘l paid by the opmoany, the government 
not being celled open lo pay any sum 
upon .the guarantee- -

Mr. Darin moved for copies of all
memorials addressed to the government 
by the legialativê assembly of the North 
west territories which sat recently at 
Regina. He dwelt at length upon the 
resolutions passed by the assembly and 
urged upon the government that they 
should be adopted. At six o’clock, when 
Mr, Davin had finished, the speaker left 
the chair.

After recess several private bills were 
read a third time and passed, amongst 
there being the act respecting the New 
Brwonriek sod Prince Edward Island 
Railway Co.

The hou**'ti^nt info committee on 
Mr. Brown * biff» prohibit pigeon shoot 
ing from traps. Col. Tisdale opposed 
the bill and reovedshat' «be-eommitice
rise without reporting. Carried 68 to 
67. " .

Mr. Cook's bill respecting baggage 
mashing and landing railway passengeis 

at unsafe planes was referred Jo a special 
----- ittoe nan ed by the mieister of
jtiMfoa. <l'«

Ml. Bltis’ btil to render civil rervafits*

incomes liable to taxation was, on motion 
fora scond reading, ruled out of order 
because, as it sought to impose a burden 
on a class of the community, it should 
originate in committee of the whole house 
and have the assent of the government.

Feb. 28,— Adam Brown muv, d that 
his bill for further prevention of cruelty 
to animals be again considered in com 
mitiee on Monday. Mr. Tisdale moved 
in amendment that the bill be considered 
six months hence. The house then div
ided oo Mr. Tisdale’s amendment' The 
result was s tie. Ninety-one ou each 
side.

The speaker voted nay so as to keep 
the bill before the house.

The house then divided oi Mr. 
Brown's motion that bill be considered 
in committee on Monday next, -which 
was carried by 96 to 92.

Two bills from the senate were intro
duced by Sir. John Ti oiapsoo—an act 
permitting the conditional release of first
offenders in certain esses, and an act re
lating t : bills of lading.

Hou. John Haggart introduced a bill 
to amend the act respecting the postal 
service. This, he said provided for 
several important amendments, which he 
enumerated as follows (1) Compelling 
steamship oompauies to carry mails, or 
persons travelling with them at such a 
rate as may be fixed by the governor, 
general in oo ncil this method - f reoum- 
eration for carrying th ■ mails to take 
place of subsidies heretofore granted tor 
the mail service on inland waters. (2) 
An amendment to the present ant. pro
viding for making it equally punishable 
to steal decoy letters as ordinary letters. 
(3) A penalty is provided for sending 
immoral publications or photographs 
through the mails. (4) Authority is 
given to the post master general to in 
crease if necessary the rate charged for 
registration of let ters, the intention beiug 
(o assimilate it to the English rate. (5) 
The Weight of letters to be carried for 
thne cents is increased from half an 
otgice to one --lmioc (6) The rate on 
drop letters is changed from one cent per 
half Ounce to two cents per ounce, mak
ing it similar to the rat» charged on these 
letters in England end the States,

log the defiiilug of tlie bnuud.i y line be- 
twem the territories of the d-nninion aud 
the territory of Alaska were now in 
p ogress.

Mr Cauimm w s inforuu-d that it was 
not intended to establish a custom house 
officer at Meat bay, loreruess county, N. 
ti.. anti! the requirements of the revenue 
warrant it; also, that it is the intention 
of the government to provide for loss of 
clothing, etc . su-tained by the captain 
and laborers of the dredge Cape Breton, 
lost io Northumberland straits during the 
fall of 1887.

Sir Richard Cartwright was informed 
that the expenditure tor plant and other
purposes for (ho printing bureau from 1st 
of July, 1888. to 1st February, 1889, 
had been $82,462 besides $531 on organ 
isatioo account. The total sum expend
ed oo account of the new bnildiog for the 
bureau to 1st February had been $129,- 
946.

Mr. McIntyre moved for a copy of the 
names of fishermen is Prince Edward 
Island who for the past two years have 
made claims tor fishing bounty and whose 
claims have been rejected. He alleged 
that political favoritism had been shown 
in this Conni e1 ion.

Hon. C. H. Tapper said he would like 
to lie informed of the particulars of any 
cases such as those spoken of by Mr. 
McIntyre. It was unnecessary tor him 
to say that th > department did not desire 
to have politics interfere in ai, way with 
the distribution of bounties.

Itching Piles.
SvMFTO.MS.—Moisture ; intense itching 

and stinging, must at night, worse by 
scratching If slowed to continues 
tumors form, which often bleed aud ulcer 
ate, becoming very sore. Swaynb's 
Ointment stops the itching aud bleed 
iug, heals ulceration, and in many oases 
removes the tumors. It is equally effi
cacious in curing all Skin Diseases. DR. 
SVVAYNK & SON, Proprietors, Phils- 
delphia. Swayne's Ointm knt can be 
oblai led of druggists. Sent by nail for 
60 oeots.

anvicE to mothers.
Are you disiurbet! ;it nigiii anti broken of ymif5atus- (7) teat by a sick child sutrûring and crying wild 

It is presenbed that the irtfe delivery of P*in of cutting u « th ? if »<>. send at once an# 
r - - -c _A. / L get a bottle of Mrs. Winslows Soothing SybcI

jor Children Teething. It» value is incaJctiutiwspapers posted from the office of pab- --
I'catio ) shall extend only to those pub 
lishccf at intervals of ool more thio seven

_ Jle. it will rel ieve the poor 1 ittle sufferer imme 
diateiy. Depend upon it, mothers,there lane 
mistake about it. It cures dysentery and diar

days. All others will be charged one
oeut per pound. A definition of what Hon, and gives tone and energy to 1 be whole 
constitutes a newspaper ts proposed, MiKSSl! 
which agrees with the English definition. ‘ïïtt.TSS
(o) I he post master general is given States, ai.' is for „e by all drorertsts tbroagb 
authority to make arrangements with ti1 ‘S' vitw. .-tee Ascent»» «ia 
foreign governments for the carriage of : 
parcels oy post < 9) Further provisions I 
relate to the methods of dealing with dead 
letters and the removal ' f petty annoy- : 
aiices resulting from the system of col
lecting customs duties on post matter.

Mr. McMullen protested against the 
proposed increase in the charge for regie- 
tratioo, and Mr. Trow against the in
creased postage on drop letters.

Mr. Lsnderkin expressed regret that 
no reduction in the money order rate is 
proposed.

Mr. Weldoe of St. John introduced a 
bill relating to the supreme court.

Mr. Charlton resumed the discussion.
Mr. Davitt’s motion on the subject of 
the memorials passed by the Northwest 
assembly and the discussion was ooo 
tinned by Messrs. MacDowall, Watson,
Daly, McMullen, Davis

$50 PER MONTH
And all expenses paid. We want 

men, women, girls and boys in every 
Town, Village and Hamlet in Canada, 
to take hold of a light, agreeable and 
pei lectly honorable employment. It 
will cost you nothing to give it a trial. 
Send for circular. Address,

W. U. ROBERTSON,
Peterborough, Orl.

TNG HAIR AND BALDFALL
where in the Provinces, and no fee charged 
until cured. Brows grown and shaped. 
Send description of your scalp, witn stamps 
for reply, and address DR. A. L. SLAW80N 
No 2 Brighton st.ro d avenue, Boston, Mass

DON’T PLASTER"^
poisonous powders that fill UP the P°re8 °* 
the skin and engender incurable diseases

and JDewdney. j
The second reading of die auti-com-‘ ^„ ___ _ ____

bine bill being Called, And Sir John : and Pthe
fhompson asking that the bill stand, j worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
Mr. Gi&rke Wallace asked if in view of oa hands and face, it leaves the skin soft, 
the fàct that the goveromeot wou’d take white and healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
Thursdays after this in addition to the ' ”ne ni|!‘t-lnd,i# Dreventative of wrick- 

.. J . j . les. The-only preparation ever devised for
present' government dajrs, it would be attending tl,c hHkin Sold by all druggist
promised that the hill Would’be reached. $i per box. DK. A. L. 8LAWS0N, manu- 

. Sir John Thompson said he would fseturer. No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
promise that if the boose so desired the Boston, Mass. If your druggist does not 
bill would get its second reading in time, j keep .‘t, get him to order it. (8opt. 24.)

Sir John Thompson gives ootioe of a 
bill to amend the winding np act.

. The government bill to amend the 
copyright act is on the lines requested 
by the Canadian copyright association

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an appli- 

. . \ nation will be made at the next session
Petitioos for aod against the anti- of the General Assembly of the Province 

combines bill are pouring in. i uf New Brunswick for an Act to revise
In the senate ttvday, Hon. Mr. Abbott \ tfa0 H'Llsborough Mill and MaNO 

said it was not yet decided whether the ' rAOTURlNO Company, to enable it to 
fortifications on the Pacific coast be pro- convey property, and for other purpose», 
needed with this year. Negotiations be j " JOHN WALLACE,
tween the Imperial and Canadian author!• j Hillsborough, Jan. 25, 1889. 
lies io re the fortifications are progress-! 
ing satisfactorily.

March 1.— Col. O’Brien gave notice 
that at an early day, he would on the 
motion to go into committee i f supply, 
propose a résolution with respect to the 
Jesuits estates bill. He would 
have taken this notion earlier 
were it not that he understood 
Mr. Barrow would introduce the 
subject, but that gentleman's notice just 
pat on the order paper, was so far down 
that it would hardly be reached this 
session.

The adjourned debate on >lr.
Laurier’» résolution respecting the fisher
ies wai resun id Dr Macdonald of 
Huron, Hon. Mr. ifbocs, Hon. Peter 
Mitclv-ll and Sir Richard Cartwright 
-upported the r. solution, while Mr 
Kenny and Sir John l’lumpsou vigor 
iju-ly opposed it. The ho l.-v divided at 
one n clock aa-VI.aurii-r’s res dution was 
lost fin a division by 168 to 65 
M abch 4 -Alter unimportant r-iutiue to

day,Sir John 1 houipson ititrodueed a bill 
entitled an act to amend the winding up 
act. He explained that the provisions 
of the bill applied to companies iucorpor 
ated by this pirliauient and wound up

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opening and to arrive io a few days a 

fine assortment iu

Christmas Books, Flush Goods,
Isucy tl ii i-V in, 3 hie 

Goods, etc.
Also a very large assortment of Steel 

Engravings. We have iu Stock a very 
choice line of Mirrors and Mirror Plato. 

W. W. ELACK. 
VICTORIA BLOCK

MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

PR0BATE_N0TlCE.
I L. S. > I'i'ov ini'e nl' \ew Brunswick ;
T Copy / County uf Albert ; SS.
To I 111" Siivriff of tin* 4 ouiity of Albertêor «o any 

<Unstaliio within tliv said County, (Jreetiiig :
Wliert-as Jamot; Jonah one ot the heirs of 

th e late Joshua Jonah, deceased, has by his 
petition prayed that the Executors of the 
estate <>t tht said deceased may be cited to 
pass the Final account of the said estate 
filed by the said Executors ; You are there
fore required to cite Asa Jonah and Richard 

< * , ; Jonah the said Executors, the said James
otherwise than uuder tlie provisions or the . jona|J the Petitioner, and all other persons 
insolvent act. j interested in the said estate, to be and ap-

Sir Hector Langeviu unved that on pear before meat a Court of Probate, to be 
and after Thursday next, giver.iuieot held at the office of the Registrar of Probates

•*» i~— - "■» .ïXTïfï VTVffHZ
day I at two o'clock, p. m., to-attend the passing

Hod. Ft ti r itched objected that the 0f the said account, 
private m mil)» rs under this arrangement • Given under my hand and the seal of the 
would not h i vo sufficient opportunity to ' Frobate Court at Hopewell the thirtieth 
present their grievances to the house this dftJ of ^sig^’w! ALDER TRUEMAN, 
session, b-Mug now letl with only Mondays Judge uf probate, County of Albert
and VVcdo^sdajs. lie had in mind, ' (Sig) S. G Morse, Registrar Probates
particu'ariy. a uumber of grievances of County of Albert.____________ ____
his constuu uts rusp cling land damages rpCC I 16 tivand LOVE STORIES" 
in conuectimi with railway conerruction, IllLL i package of goods worth two 
and as they w*uid uot be reached oo the dollars to manufacture, and a large lOOp 
order pa pu he would have to bung them 
up on the motion t > go oto cuaiuihtee of 
supply, and the house might have a repe 
tition of the Widow Murphy’s cow busi-
oesti unless liu premier would uiuui him 
quietly io his owu office and there give 
him the information required. Be 
thought that this might be feasible, be
cause although their relations had net ( 
been very cordial lor some years, Sir 
John had the 0J1 r day extended the olive . 
branch of peace by sending him hit box 
of candy across the floor of the house.
(Laughter)

Sa .l.mn .M Licl'iurid said he thought 
souk- such ftcltlcmoot might he made. .
Lik ■ Capt. Scott's coon he would have 
to come down. (Laughter j If Mr.
Mitchell - oulri visit l.iin at his office he 
would procure him a supply ol • special 
brand of candy. (Laughter )

In answer to au enquiry, Mr. Charlton 
Was informed that negotiations with the 
government of the United States regard-

picture Book, that will surely pat yon on th* 
road to u handsome fortune. Write quick, 
and send 5e. silver, to help pay postage 
UW. KIWIS, '■mouth. N. 8.

The Mechanical Frof.
This I» the

greatest hot* 
elty of the 
season. Mo* 
thing equulfl 

{it in the way 
I of ingenuity, " and the cap
ers of the 
frog over the 
floor, on the 

, table er else,
where, will draw roars of laughter. Too 
can bave lots of fun withit, and ean stttftl*
unsuspecting nïïï
senses by casually droturtM,toe frog near 
them, for if headed rigbtTy wtUjrun after them and cause a lively Stampede-^ It iff 
a close | imitation of the WBlftogf eo 
simply operated that a child on wt it hop
ping. Upon winding up bis ftOMhip and 
placing him upon the floor, be will nop about 
as «the evil spirit was altg Mm. era trim 
hilarity among the young follm —d eon*

eo£wtndlIn«nj>t*o:__l Vre

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
The undermentioned non-resident rate

payers of the Parish of Hillsboro, in the 
County of Albert, are hereby notified to 
pay their respective Parish Rates ns set 
opposite their names, for the year 1888, 
(together with the cost ot advertising, 
17 cents each,) within two months 
from the date hereof, to the subscriber at 
his office io the Parish of Hillsboro, 
otherwtoe legal proceedings will be taken 
to recover the same,
Addy, Henry............... ......... .
Archibald, Estate......................
Collins, Francis....... ..................
(/handler, E. B. Estate;./....-...
Duff/, James A. Estate .......
Daffy, John, Estate.........___
Elliott, John...............................
Edgett, Captain William......... ‘
Forbes, John.............................
Gross, Albert............................
Hays, Robert........................... .
Kenny, Thomas .................. .
Lutes, William..........................
Leamao, Isaiah, E«tat<.............
Mitten, Joseph.......................
Mountain, William................ .
Milton, Victor.................. ... .
Prince Wales, J. Blight ageut.
Princess Alexandria, J. Blight

agent....................................
Palmer, M. B............................
Rogers, Samuel............-............
Reed, James, Estate........,...
Reed, Burton S. Estate............
Sleeves, Mansfield, Estate.....
Sleeves, Lewis, Estate.;.....
Sleeves. W. H. f Joe s Son)....
Simpson, Richard............ .......
Steven.-, W. E...........................
Smith, Cornelias........................
Sleeves, Mrs. A belt.......... .
Sleeves, Jacob C........................
Smith, John W.........................
Tingley, Josiah......... . ...........
Turner. John F. Estate.............
Tarris, William.........................
Wil on, William M. D. Estate.’
Walsh, M. W........................
Waiters, Mrs. Pnloifer............ .
Wheaton, C................................
Warnock, James, Estate............

GEORGE BARNETT’. 
CoLMtoTtNo Justice. 

Hillsboro, Feb. 4, 1889.
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ENC O HRAGE

Home Industry
-------- tty--------

I PATRONIZING
: _ v THE---------

Observer Job ami Prinling Office.

Kvery description ot-

Job and Poster fork
"r" -——"KXkVUTED---------

Neatly,
Cheaply,

-———AN I --------

Correctly,
k

-AT----------

THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE

Canadian Agriculturist
AND HOME MAO AZ INK 
without a rival in Canada, and unsur 
passed in America, for th 3 Stock llaisur, 

Dairyman, or Fruit Grower.

We arc enabled,, by special arrange
ment, to offer that splendid publication, 
the CanaJt.n Agriculturist, clubbed 
with this Jou nal for the small sum of

$1.25 a Year. -
(Subscriptions may be commenced at"

an time.) The Canadian Agrimltumt 
is a large 36-page Journal, neatly Ulus- 
rated, and printed in a first-class man

ner. In amount and practical value of 
contenta, in extent and value ol corres
pondence, in quality of paper, sryltf of

Sublieation, it occupies the FIRST 
•ANK. It is believed to have no super 

for in either of the three chief divisions of 
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES, 

HORTICULTURE AND FRUlT-OROWIXli, 
. LIVESTOCK AND DAIRYING,

while U also includes all minor depart
ments of rural interest, each as the 
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, Greenhouse 
aod Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm 
Questions and Auswera, Fireside Read
ing, and Domestic Economy Its Mark
et Reports will be unusually complete, 
aod nroch attention will be paid to the 
state of the crops, as throwing light upon 
one of the most important of all questions 
—When to Buy and When to Sell. It is 
liberally illustrated, and is intended to 
supply, in a continually increasing degree, 
and in the best sense ef a term, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper.
Although the Canadian Agrietdtitriit 

is larger than any of its contemporaries 
fits sise being from 20 to 36 pagiftj 
monthly, according to circumstances), the 
terms are

$1 o Tear, etrictly in advance.

( j (>c> f s#

Clothing. Millinery. Boots, She

Oil Tanned Moccasins,
for Children, Boys and Men. Watches ami Jt-wclry

Fancy Goods. Patent Medioimes,
Hate aod Caps. Assortment still large. Prices riiild.

£§TInspection Invited

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, Jan. 17, 1889

.7

All kinds of

<1 AGIST RAT ES’ ULAN KS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE,

C." -OMS PAVERS, ETC., ETC.,

always* on hand.

BUSINESS

, --------- AND----------

V l.till'INGUARDS,

BILL 11 EADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, ETC.

printed to order.

Having secured an oxevlieut anaortmeot o

NEW JOB AND POSTER TÏPE

v we are prepared to do first class work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

’SWGive us a trial and be convinced,'^
l ! :

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,

, -, Observer Publishing Co.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,

ATTENTION f"
SUBSCRIBE

— FOR—

ITS STOCK /VI

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE*
* MONCTON. N. B-

9 Pianos, American and Canadian
20 ORGAN ?, 15i.CKrA' A3 AKEsd

1000 Assoit,ed Masic Books.
1,500 Pieces Aiustf

Violins, Musical Boxes, .accordéons,
Cornets Drums, Etc _ 

GREAi. iviOViB Jr BALE
AT THE

FOUR FLAG STORE.
We will n-movo to our nv.w id "ut lit- fîi>t t i Janmir.. Our immense

stock of Dry Goods now in the More in l-’a liner W.< ck nov t Uttsold hi fore moving, 
sc come and get the bargains.

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
36;inch, 4, 5, 6 and 8 cents. Canton FUinu- ls. 8, HI, lÿ, 14 cents. All wool 
Grey Flannels, 'JO cents.

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and 18 cents ;
all wool dress goods worth 35 cents for 25 cents ; 812 Sh ig|i Hets-s }i>r $8,50 ; $14 
Sleigh Robes for $10.

FUR COLLARS, FUR BOAS, MUFFS,
Shoulder Capes, Dress Trimmings, Plushes, 50c yd., Braid ^cttN, Striped Flushes, 
Black Silks for Dresses. A full line t f

Plush Christmas Goods.
The best $100 Corsets in Canada, and lot - of oile r things all low. Come and 

see before we move to our new store opposite the country market..

H. C. CHARTERS.
FOlli FLAG STOHE.

Palme ^ Block.
Main St., Moncton, N. B. iv

The
Weekly

Observev,

THIS SPACE IS RESKK' hi. FUR

, Newsy,

.—-AND------

Eutei’pr itsiiig 

1»AFEII.

Devoted tn the. Interests of

w. h. duffy’s ALBERT COUNTY

NKW ADVElVfltiE.MENT.

! in particular, and' of the Province and
| •
i i Himin'on in general, :

PURE

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most dchirabic iu Life Ini-uranct arc :

1st. The certainty of j roicclion lo a man's lamily in ’ease of early death 

2nd. The certainly of prolii to himself il lie lives o old age.
These are coiubined in tl«**

N on-forfeitabl e,
Incontestable,

-AND-——

Free from all Limitation Policy
-OF THE—

ONION MITI AI. LIFE INSLRANCÏ CO.
PU1ŒIA ■%. a 7* • - a 5. VI..

ASSESSOR^ NOTICE.
All persons liable to be luted in the 

Parish of Uiiisboru are l equested in 
bring in to the Assessors, within l'liiity 
daysatt- r publication of this nutici*/ true 
statements of their propel ty and income 
liable to be as>< ssed.

The Valuation Lists when ouiplotud 
shall be potted at Geo. Barnett's store, 
the store uf The Albert Manufacturing 
Company, and at the Uill-h no Post 
Office.

The Secretarien of the School Districts 
In the Pai Mi are requested in send in to 
the Assessors a list of all persons in iheir 
respective Districts liable to be assessed 
for District school purposes.

Wm. H. Gross, T
Edward Woodworth, > Assehsors.
Joseph W.^teevks, \
Hillsborough, Feb. 4, 1889.

FARM FOR SALE.
I am requested by John W. Reid to 

offer his FARM, situated io Harvey, 
containing 200 acres more or lean, for
•ale. either in wli le or part, at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, ou 16th of MARCH ..ext; 

i at the hour of 3>P. M. Sale to take place 
‘ oo the prêtas** Terms made known

^ W. H.A. CASEY
Httnj, A. Co, Feb. 13,1WB.

SOUND
iu its politics, and

FEARLESS
iu its expo-are «•! vvi aid injustice.

i New Type,
New Press,

New Publishers.

PuUliehed every Thursday, at

HILLSBORO, N. B.
By the Observer 1’ui...eking Company.

Onlv (it 1(H a Year- 

50 Cents for G Months.

25 (lenls for 3 Months.

üiiwmlw al Once

Total payments tn Policy 11 iu, r- .,„d th- ii B- m l.-ciarU's: /.

Move than i b.C ii G, € OOO
NEW BRUNSWICK AGENCY.

C. E. WELXOM, Manager.
Ml. 103* IT,INCH WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

“Life Insurance is Ml only I 01 y-venir, Lit it is a DUTY.”
A *U' I % 1SSU

N F W GOODS.
I have just received a fine asKortm-nt of

Boots, Slioes. Nlippors hi tel 1 ? libbers.
A choice selection ofUhildr ns iioot>. 'i'hesv goodn liave btien carefully selected 

and I am prepared to Hell ar inndvraiu j lic^s.

Call and Examine Goods.
I Hiss Duffy.

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY [
I have ju-t opened ;i !ar^, ami Select assnrtmcut of new and fashionable 

millinery, including ml tin

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Also Plu-lit--. Vvivt t-, l* i/'Mu r-, rin.ls and Wings, etc. A particularly fine 

j iisBortmeni ».-f

Ribbons, 1 :it!<*y 1 ins. aud Vcilinjfff,

till peroonaliy >en ev-1 Itiiiitl. lateet •lnponaimns. Call and examine mv stock 
before purchasing ciacwlierv.

BiMoro, Oct. 88,1888,
N. 8TKEVB8.

/


